Ultimate Jet Set gala to help 1,100
young people soar
All money from our sixth annual event on November 7th goes to
Toronto Kiwanis Boys & Girls Clubs
TORONTO, October 1, 2012 — This year’s charity gala Ultimate
Jet Set Experience will be held November 7 at the newly
renovated Arcadian Court with all proceeds going to the
Toronto Kiwanis Boys & Girls Clubs who serve 1,100 boys and
girls a year in Toronto.
Emceed by Canadian actor, writer and director, Zaib Shaikh,
best-known for his role on CBC’s Little Mosque on the Prairie,
the Jet Set event features great food and auction items from a
multitude of luxury sponsors, including Fairmont Hotels.
“It is always a special evening with its mixture of entertainment,
fine dining, great auction items and the knowledge that you’re
helping others, especially young people,” says Geoff Flood,
president of T4G Limited.

1,100 children and youth in the Regent Park, Cabbagetown and
Trinity Bellwoods communities annually.
The Clubs provide children from low-income families with
supervised after-school activities centred on literacy and
learning; cooking and nutrition; creative arts; physical activity;
personal development; career development and leadership
training. Sixty-nine percent of the Club’s families earn less than
$20,000 annually.
“The Club provides a safe place for children and youth of priority
neighborhoods to learn, grow, and to succeed in life. I commend
Future Focus and our sponsors for their support of this year’s Jet
Set Experience and for making the Clubs’ amazing work possible,”
stated Mark Wallace, Chair of the Club’s Capital Campaign.

The Ultimate Jet Set Experience is presented by Future Focus,
the charitable foundation of T4G, a North American technology
services company, in in conjunction with sponsors including
Fairmont, Cisco, Osler, Oxford Properties, and more. Other
sponsors will be announced in the coming weeks.

“Investing in education has no parallel for raising the general
welfare and prosperity of communities,” Mr. Flood says.
“And Future Focus is about levelling the playing field for
children who can benefit the most from our support. The
Kiwanis Boys & Girls Clubs work aligns perfectly with the
goals of Future Focus.

The Toronto Kiwanis Boys & Girls Clubs is a member
organization of Boys & Girls Clubs of Canada. Founded in 1936,
the Clubs have been providing a safe place for after-school,
evening and school break programs. The Toronto Clubs serve

For more information contact Cathy.Simpson@T4G.com or
visit www.ultimatejetsetexperience.com or,
www.Futurefocusfoundation.com
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